
[ APPETIZERS ]
Pretzel Sticks  |  10 

Bavarian pretzel bread, deep fried, rolled in 
kosher salt, served with zesty queso

 Chips and Dips  |  8 
 Housemade tortilla chips, housemade  

pico de gallo, queso blanco 

Fried Pickles  |  8 
Fresh dill pickle chips, special recipe breading, 

deep fried, house ranch 

Nachos  |  10 
 Housemade tortilla chips, grilled onions, grilled 
banana peppers, mixed cheeses,  jalapenos, 

tap-it-in sauce, pico de gallo
Chicken - 12     Chili - 12     Carnitas - 15 

Kitchen Sink - 20  
(chicken, chili, carnitas, queso blanco,  

shredded lettuce)  

Fried Provolone Sticks  |  9 
Deep-fried, Italian-breaded, provolone,  

marinara sauce for dipping 

Buffalo Chicken Dip  |  10 
Secret recipe of chicken, cheeses & spices, 

diced tomatoes, seasoned tortilla chips  
~Blue crumbles upon request~ 

Cheese & Bacon Fries  |  10 
Melted cheeses, crispy bacon, ranch 

add chili - 3

Corn Dogs  |  8 
Battered, deep fried, honey mustard sauce

[ SOUPS & MORE ]
Classic Tavern Chili  |  5

Tavern style chili brimming with flavor topped 
with cheese & onion

Joe’s Sausage Corn Chowder  |  5 
Dad’s secret recipe, guaranteed to  
warm your heart & feed your soul

Ultimate Grill & Tomato Soup  |  10 
Four cheeses, crispy bacon, tomato, grilled 

sourdough, served with house tomato soup

[ SALADS ]
Ranch, Bleu Cheese, House French, Honey 

Mustard, 1000 Island, Italian, Balsamic

Buffalo Chicken Salad  |  12 
Marinated chicken, grilled or fried,  

tossed in your choice of award-winning  sauce 
atop fresh greens, tomatoes, onions, mixed 

cheeses & celery 

Putters House Chicken Salad  |  12 
Marinated chicken, grilled or fried,  

fresh greens, diced tomatoes,  
onions, mixed cheeses, croutons

 Santa Fe Chicken Salad  |  12
 Lime marinated grilled chicken, mixed greens, 
house pico de gallo, sour cream, fiesta ranch 

dressing, mini quesadilla

Traditional
Always fresh, always juicy. Smothered in your 

choice of award-winning sauce 
6 wings | 10     12 wings | 18 

House Tenders
Always fresh, never frozen, hand  

breaded, deep fried
6 tenders |  12    12 tenders | 19

Boneless
Hand-cut, hand breaded and fried to  

perfection. Smothered in your choice of 
award-winning sauce.  

(10oz) | 10     (16oz) | 16

Grilled Caribbean Drummies  | 11 
Three flash fried chicken drumsticks tossed  
in our Caribbean Jerk sauce, char grilled for 

that backyard flavor
Wing Sauce Choices: 

Mild Buffalo, Teriyaki, BBQ, Carolina Gold, Chipotle BBQ, Spicy Garlic, Hot Buffalo, 
Parmesan Garlic, Habsolutley Mango, Caribbean Jerk  

Dry Rubs-  Buffalo  |  BBQ   |   Old Bay

[ WINGS & TENDERS ]
Choice of one sauce. Served with choice of Ranch or Bleu Cheese 

[ Additional housemade dressings & sauces $.79 }

NO MULLIGANS HERE

SPORTS GRILL

West Coast “Karen”  | 11 
Grilled turkey, melted swiss, housemade  

coleslaw, ciabatta roll, thousand island dressing

House Pulled Pork  | 11 
Housemade slow cooked pork shoulder, smokey 

sweet BBQ or Carolina Style BBQ, Coleslaw

Steak Hoagie  | 11 
Grilled steak hoagie, melted mozzarella, choice 

of marinara or mushroom sauce
~Grilled onions & banana peppers upon request

Putters Cubano  | 11 
House pulled pork, grilled glazed ham,  

melted swiss, pickle, housemade sweet and 
spicy mustard, ciabatta roll

Putters Chicken Philly  | 11 
Seasoned grilled chicken, teriyaki sauce, 

caramelized onions, banana peppers, 
mushrooms, melted mozzarella

Buffalo Chicken  | 12 
Marinated chicken, grilled or fried, house  
buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato, choice of  

ranch or blue cheese 
~Blue crumbles upon request~

Teriyaki Chicken Wrap  | 11 
 Grilled chicken, teriyaki glaze, shredded 

lettuce, mozzarella cheese, tomato, 
housemade zesty ranch, warm flour tortilla

Messy Moe | 11
Housemade sloppy joe, brioche roll, crisp 

onion straws, side of coleslaw

Putters Club Wrap  | 10
Sliced turkey, ham, bacon, American  
cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise

Buffalo Chicken Wrap  | 11 
Grilled or fried tenderloins tossed in  
choice of wing sauce, lettuce, tomato,  
mixed cheeses, ranch or blue cheese

Putters Classic | 11 
Flame-grilled, half pound burger, seasoned,  

choice of American, Cheddar, Mozzarella or Swiss

BBQ Bacon Cheddar | 14 
Half pound burger, smothered in BBQ, apple-wood 

smoked bacon, melted cheddar cheese, crisp 
onion straws 

Frisco Melt  | 13 
Half pound burger, grilled onions, thousand island, 

American & Swiss cheeses,  
grilled sourdough

Back-n-bleu  | 12 
Half pound burger, blackened,  

bleu cheese crumbles

Mush Swiss & More  | 13 
Flame grilled, half pound burger, sautéed 

mushrooms and onions, melted Swiss

The Cincinnatian  | 14 
Half pound burger, American cheese,  
shredded lettuce, crispy onion rings, 

marble rye, THE SAUCE

Fish & Chips | 15 
Putters house cod, hand cut, buttermilk  

battered, fried golden brown over crispy fries 
served with slaw and tarter sauce

Putters Fish Sandwich | 14 
Our award-winning cod dipped in  

buttermilk batter & deep fried. Served with 
tartar sauce on marble rye with house 

slaw and saratogas

[ SANDWICHES & WRAPS ]
Served with seasoned Saratoga chips. Substitute fries or tots - $2 or a cup of soup - $3

[ BURGERS ]
Served with seasoned Saratoga chips. Lettuce, Tomato Onion upon request 

Substitute fries or tots - $2 or a cup of soup - $3

[ FROM THE SEA ]

Junior Putter Burger 
Grilled hand-pattied burger 

with  a choice of American or 
Cheddar 

Mac N’ Cheese 
White cheddar mac n’ cheese 

Junior Chicken Basket 
Hand-cut tenders, grilled or 
fried,  served with dipping 

sauce 

Mini Corn Dogs
Battered mini hot dogs

[ KIDS | 6 ]
Served with seasoned saratogas, fries, tots, or orange

[ SIDES | 4 ]
Mac N’ Cheese | Tater Tots | Jumbo Onion Rings | House Slaw | Seasonal Veggie 

Seasoned Saratogas | French Fries | House Salad | Fresh Fruit

Item availability and pricing subject to change due to supply chain issues

Thanks for your love! 
Small businesses are the heartbeat of  

your neighborhood, the spine of your local 
economy, and the spirit of your town. 

Thank you for always supporting Putters 
as your neighborhood sports grill.

Pizza-Dilla 
Pizza style quesadilla, pizza 
sauce, melted mozzarella, 

pepperoni,Italian spices 




